
STAPHYLINIDAE (COLEOPTERA) from NEW GUINEA,
in the SOUTH AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM

ft MALCOLM CAMKRON, M.B., R.N., F.E.S.

Most of 1

1

m • specimens here dealt with were taken by Mr. ('. T. .\1cN;ii)i;ir;i on

Mount Lammgtori (near Buna Baj ), a1 an elevation oi Eroia 1,300 to 1,500 Eoo1
;

or ai Wareo anil Kombaj in the Finsch Haven districts by the Rev. I- Warner.

BLEUSn.

EJijKUBTS niVKksieouas Fvl. Monnl Lamin»'l<ni.

LEPTOCHIBL

PicKK'iniM's (PliASTUS) waonkki sj.. iii.v.

Allied tO P. mnnilironiis Fvl. and iihtrq mil is Bwilk, bill iniU'li smalh-r than

cither of theac species (
6-3 mm. ).

Depressed, black, shining, more depressed than nnnni icon/is. Hie thorax

Batter and more transverse, with straight parallel sides, furnished with a pot

Of six or seven punet nres, separated from the margin by a narrow smooth space.;

armature of the head verv similar to that (ft nionil icnnns hut ihe targe outer

teeth are Longer internally, lens triangular , more spigot-shaped and more everted,

the median teeth are separated from each other by a small arenas ewargination

and snlcns, the left is smaller than Ihe right; the (irst antennal joint is not

snleate throughout, the fourth to tenth joints t ransverse ; the elytra are longer

than the thorax, and without Longitudinal impression near the Lateral margin

behind; abdomen with a few punctures ai the base of the segments; legs black,

tarsi yellow
;
antemme pitehy.

Finseli Haven I Rev. b. Wagner

I*, ai ni:irnsi Fvl. Komha. Mount Lnmington, Wareo.

P. in,<vAini Pvl. Mount Lmningtorj.

P. rtfdbcatus Fvl. Mount Lamington.

P. \iiv ;\kiii!Itaxi.\k l'ernh. Mount Laminuton.

P. sAivioKxsis Blanch, Monni Lemington, Wareo.

P. sriNosnas Pvl, Mount I jamington.

lioianaxi's Mi\M Trn*s Cast. Beining districts Xew Britain,
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LI8PINI.

Parauspinus incisus Fvl. Mount Lamington.

IjIMMNUS WAGNER1 sp. now

Moderately shining, blacky the thorax sometimes reddish, elytra and apex

of the abdomen yellowish-brown. Antennae and legs reddish-yellow. Length,

3 nun.

Very near L. fomilvs Fvl., but differing fii the Following respects: A little

narrower, the thorax less dilated in front, less abruptly narrowed behind, the

disc without four quadrately placed punctures, a pair only being present, one

al the apex of each median impression, the puncturation finer; elytra a little

longer, yet more indistinctly punctured than in foveaius, and without the large

puncture before the middle, but with one near tin 1 sutural margin in front and

a smaller one near the sutural margin behind. The ground sculpture scarcely

differs in t he two species,

Finseh Haven I Key. L. Warner).

L. AEQTJALI6 Fvl. Mount Lamin<rton.

L. tastankus Fvl. Mount Lamington,

L. i'itrtiuollis Fvl. Mount Lamington,

]j. kovkatus Fvl. Mount Lamington.

L. ttnistriatur Fvl. Finseh Haven.

OMALIINI.

IMinoKONOMi s (S.str.) PAPTJANUS sp. nov.

( \ reasy lustrous, the head and thorax reddish, elytra yellow, abdomen black.

With reddish apex. Antennae and Legs yellow. Length, 2 mm.
In size and build similar to P. apiculis Cam., but less shining, the antennae

shorter and stouter, the penultimate joints much more transverse, entirely

reddish-yellow, the elytra unicolourous, puncturation of the fore parts finer and

Closer, the thorax without trace of impressions.

Mount Lamington (C. T. McNamara).

1\ rFiLninxANs Fvl. Mouni Lamington.

0X5TTBLINI,

Oxvtulus albicbps Fvl. Mouni Lamington.

<). I'^y^Ax Fvl. Finseh Haven.

0. tiiokai'k i's (minor j Motscli. Mount Lamington.

(>s(m;m s (AuiN'Ki-Lrs Fvl. Mount Lamington.
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STENINT.

STENUg COKUSTI;- Fvl. Mount LfUnill^l Oil.

PBOOIBBI.

l\\i.\ mints LrMBiFEB Fvl. Mm mi Lamiimfon.

I\ NOVAROriNKAR Fvl. MoUBt LrHVlilinloil.

PARDERINI.

I\\r:ni.i:rs ri;Moi;.vns sp. nov.

Sluning; head, thorax, and elytra blue, ahdomen black. Antennae with

tbe first three and the Inst four joints yellow, the vest deep black. Palp3 yellow,

(fie third joinl brownish. Anterior tV-mora vellow. the extreme apes black,

middle with the apical third* posterior with nearly the apical half, black; tibiae

and tarsi black, Length, ir> mm.

Head n little broader than the thorax, suborbicnlar, the postocular region

rounded and gradually retracted to the neck, the front biimpressed^ puuetura-

tion rather fine, scattered, with erect, black setaei. Antennae long and slender,

the iliird joint much longer than the second, tin* following nil much longer than

broad, gradually decreasing in length. Thorax convex, ovate; with scattered

punctures, coarser than on the head and with similar setae. Elytra a little

(Shorter than tie- thorax, narrow at the base, and widened behind, moderately

closely punctured, and with erect black setae. Abdomen longer than the for"

parts, rather finely and not closely punctured, with tine, seanly pubescence and

a few erect setae. Anal styles ratber stout, black.

Finscb Haven (Rev. L. Wagner).

P. TouTrs Fvl. Mould Lanmitrton.

As-i i:\rs w ai.'oixalis sp. nov.

Head, thorax, and abdomen EerrnginOUS-red; the reMo\ed side margins of

Uietborax and the last two abdominal Segments black": elytra yellow, tbe reflex ed

sides entirely, and adjacent pari ol' the dorsal surfaee narrowly black. Antcnnn

and legs pale yellow. Lenirrb. 4*75-?>-50 mm.

In build resembling A, rastam its Cam., but with I he anterior angles Of I he

thorax completely effaced, and with coarser reticular sculpture. Antennae long

and slender. Thorax at tbe sides with numerous long black setae. Elytra as

long as, but a little broader than the thorax; with rather coarse, moderately

(•lose, asperate sculpture; tbe sides with lone- black setae* Ahdomen elongate,

rather finely, aspcratcly. not closelx punctured.

Mount Lamington (0, T, MeNamara).
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AsTKNUS l-AITANCS sp. riOV,

Head reddinb-brown, thorax yellowish-red. on fcach side neat* the anterior

angles with a small, obscure, brownish spot
; elytra bl'acft, more shining, thi*

poHteritfr third yellow; abdomen with the ftrsl four segments fed, the first and

second more or less inl'uscate 81 the hase, or rrddisli l.nevn. with the posterior

margin Lighter, the fifth entirely black, the sixth black, with the posterior border

yellowish. Antennae yellow. kegs pale yellow. Length, -I nun.

In size and build much resembling 4, hiuKicidaiits Br., hut differently

coloured, the eyes larger, temples shorten anterior angles of thp thorax less

rounded, elytra broader, and antennae longer and wore slender. The Head and

thorax have the usual unibilie^te sculpture, the fatter with tour blac.h setae on

each side. Blytra closely and asperai ely puuct ui'c< L without lateral setae.

Abdomen with the first four segments closely and asperately punctured, the fifth

much more finely and sparingly,

Mount LamingtOn ff*. T. iVTeXamani I.

A rjciwirs Kvl. Mount Lamington,

Ali:i>o\ I'AIT anus sp, now

Moderately shining, Mack, the elytrjp castaneons, more or less broadly fn-

Fitseate on the. disc; abdomen with the posterior margin of the last two segments

yellow. Anlennae and legs red Length, 6*2 min.

Build of 1/ luctnoms FvT., bul more rohusl and more shrningi the elytra

differently coloured, head larger, more coarsely sculptured, scarcely strigose;

thoras much more coarsely sculptured, with broad, smooth, median line; elytra

,j [ittle longer, much more coarsely punctured, abdomen much less finely and

much less closely punctured. Mead a little transverse, snlxpiadrate, longer and

a little broader than the thorax, eyes small, temples long, I he posterior auvdes

briefly rounded, the hase deeply emaririnate. the vertex with a small smooth

spae.>. elsewhere with nmbilieate punctures, the interspaces narrow, with ten-

dencies to coalesce longitudinally. Antennae moderate* the third to seventh

Joints longer than hroad. gradually decreasing in length, the eighth to tenth

nmniliform. Thorax transverse, trapezoidal, smooth along the middle, elsewhere

with close, iinbilicate puncture*. Elytra longer and a Ihtle hroader than Hie

thorax; closely and moderately coarsely punctured. Abdomen moderately finely

and moderately closelj punctured.

Finseh Haven j l\ev. L. Warner )

.

\\. cixerrs Kvl. Wared, from nest of ants (CremostOffaster ftp

Al. crirrrs \\v Mount Laminirfnn.
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ML, <ii<;ANTi;rs BV1, MtfUnl Lainington.

Li TJi()( makis vims Kp. Finseh Haven, -Mount Ullllih^loil.

S'l'iurrs iiii.in.m. i.vi'iiiriis F\ I Mount LfUQIUgtOli.

XAXTJinLiXIXl.

I ii:i "ia< i x i ^s PLAVIt'EKNto Kr. Mount Lainin^ton.

I\\< iiwouvM s dimidiates Motseh. Mount Lamijigtou.

DlNOXANTIlOUXPK CAEKeUlU'KNNlS S|). IIOV.

Shining; head, thorax, scutelluiu. and ril>« lomcn Mack ; elytra brijglrl hlue.

^rocjush at the bftHC and humeral angles. Antennae blackish, 1 1
1

•

• first Iwo joints

reddish brow n, the apex of tile eleventh yellowish. t*alpi plmM ish. Le,gs redd id.

brown. Length, 2:i mm.

Differs from D. prodigiosan UcIIci in 1 in* narrower build, shorter antennae,

rind differently coloured elytra. Male. Head transversa subquadrate, broader

ilian the thorax, the i*yea aboui as Long as the temple, the posterior angles

rounded; between the eyas with foilr Eoveae placed transversely, the central pair

larger than the lateral, and produced EorwatfeLs as a small sulcus towards the

antennal r nhn-cK' on each side; behind and inlernal 1<> the eye with two large,

adjacent pmiel ures, along the base wirli a few others, the temples closely and

mgosety punctured. In the female the head is smaller, the temples extremely

finely am! sparingly punctured. Mandibles long and slender, the right at some

distance behind the apex with a sharp tooth, the left witli a tooth with two sharp

cusps; outer surface in-l sulcate. Anlennae with the first joint elongate, second

short, ahoid half as lousr as the third, fourth scarcely, fifth to truth Strongly

I nmsverse. eleventh conical. Thorax loir^vr than broad, widest at the obtuse

anterior angles; with a largrc single puncture near these, i he side margins with

a few punctures. Scutellum impressed at apex, and with IV.ur or five punetures.

finely transversely Ntrlgose. Klytra as long as and a little wider than the thorax.

along the suture with a row of five or six large punctures, and a subhumeral row

of six or seven others, externally al 1 he redexed margin with four or live small

punctures, and fin llie rellexed margin itself with trace Of another row: posterior

margin eJowdy slriatc Abdomen closely punctured at the base ^\' lie:- segments',

elsewhere more linely and much more sparingly, the sides and apex wit 1 1 some

long yellow" seine.

Mount Lamin^tnn (('. T. McXamar.i :

.

I )|NO\ANTIIOUNPS UATUKAUS Sp. now

7 Differs from the female of the preceding speeies as follows: Tie- size is

smaller i.17 mm.), the elytra brilliant hlui«h-greeii. the base and humeral anirles
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golden-coppei*y, thte reilexed margin of the elyta is closely and rugomly punc-

tured, and of B brilliant coppery red mI most to the posterior an^le; in Other

K*especte similar.

Fak Fnk, A single apeciineii in m\ Golleetiun.

D. iMtomuiosus Holler. Finseb Haven.

TiBYKEOCEPHAlitJS AUUEttTisi Fvl. .Mount I aim i Ugl on, Wareo.

T. aitbelts Benin., var. Monnl L&mington.

T. <;h;a\ti u s liernh. Mount Lamington.

T. taitiemsis lioh. Monnl Lamingtoi**, Wat'CO.

Jhomrs ixtm a> Kr. .Monnl Laraillgton.

STA1MIYUXIXI.

JIi;si'i;iM .s, vivmns sj). nov.

Brilliant; head and thorax varying from green to golden-green, the elytra

bine, on eaeh near I he sulure with a broad. Longitudinal, purple fascia, not

reaching i In* apical margin, middle of the base sometimes purple; scuidlum

blaek; abdomen, mesoslornum. and metasternum red, the last segment oJ' the

Former blackish. Thorax willi dorsal Series Of Tour punctures. Antenime with

Uie lirst three joints red, the last t\V0 Or tjiree yellow, the rest black. Palpi and

legs (including the coxae) reddish-teataeeouB, Length, 13-14 mm.

Var. Elytra bluish-green, (be suture greenish-coppery.

Build of rinlonH'xs ge&troi BVL, but differing in colour. Head suborbicu-

bir, as broad as the thorax, the eyes Large and rather prominent, the pnsiocnlar

region aboul half as long; adjacent to the inner side of the eye in front willi a

Single puimturr, postero-internall y to il with a grtXllp of live or six irregular

punctures, and a few aUmg the basej besides those larger punctures there are

miiiii' line scattered ones. Antennae reaching the base of tbe elytra, the (bird

joint twice as Long as 1 he second, fourth to sevenlh longer than broad, gradually

decreasing' in length, eighth to leulh about as loflg as broad. Thorax with the

siiles nearly Straight, slightly rotrneled behind; on eaeh side el* the middle with

a row of four line punctures, the second of the series further from the third thai]

this is from the fourth, externally with a row of live larger punctures; besides

these there arc a few extremely tine scattered ones. Scutellnm closely punc-

tured. Elytra ms bm<>- >, s bu1 broader titan the thorax, closely, moderately finely

punctured, with line irrey pubescenee Abdomen narrowed behind, finely and

vei-y sparingly punctured, somewhat less sparingly behind; pubescence sparing

and with a few semi-erect setae*

Anterior tarsi dilated; sixth ventral segment wilh a semi-elliptical

•ision.

Mount Laxningtoj] (<\ T. MeNamara
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IlKsl'ElM's i-;\-[ ttbSUS sp. QOV.

Shiniujr; head, thorax, seutcllum, aiici abdqniKt] \vry I. lark, elytra grepn,

with broad, indeterminate, transverse blUH fascia; antennae black, the las! three

joints pale yelh>w; palpi pitchy. Legs pair yellow, the BQX8C and apices df Mm

futuora and tibiae black, tarsi black. Thorax with dorsal srrms ot' fmir pujiu

tiuvs. Length, d-*H win.

In build somewhat resembling Phtlontkua m}Uhomx Pvl. Uead orbicular,

as broad as the thorax, the postoeuiar region a little longer thnji the ejftj, the

Eront sulcatej adjae&tl to each eye with a single intraocular puncture, postero-

internal to the eye with a gtiDftp of three punctures, alone; the base with a row

of six or sown others. Antennae reaching Mm base of the elytra. Ihe third joint

a little Longer than I he second, fourth to sixth a little longer than hroad, -radii

ally deereaSillg in length, seventh tO tenth slightly transverse. Thorax with 1h.-

sides straight, very slightly retracted behind, with dorsal row of tour puncture^

the second of the series furtlmr l'rom Ihe third than the latter from tin- I'onrlh,

externally near ihe anterior angles w'nh three others. Scntelhmi CilOHcly punc-

tured. Elytra as fang as bu1 broader than the thorax; moderately finely and

rather sparingly punclured; with sparing, ratlmr long pubescence, and erect

black setaft Abdomen narrowed behind, the first three segments with basal ami

apical row of line punctures, elsewhere wry sparingly punctured, the lasl three

segments sparingly alid Irftggtilgrly j>nnctiired. and with some creel, black setae.

Anterior tarsi dilated in both sexes.

6 Sixth ventral segment with small arcuate excision.

Mount LaKAmgtOH (.0, T. MeXamara).

PitihONTiivfs i:k onoi; \ i i S >p. now

Shining; head black, with .trreeiiish reflex in certain lights; thorax bright

red, with similar redox dorsal row of five punct ores
j
elytra black. Ihe suture

ami posterior margin wry narrowly reddish; abdomen enlirely v>.^\. slmhtly

iridescent. Antennae with the first 1 wo joints and base of the third red. the

ninth reddish, the tenth and eleventh pale yellow. The rest black. P»ogN

reddish-yellow. Length, 7*5 mm.

In build v^ry similar to f\ prto&UcUto Kr., fcu1 differently coloured, the

thoracis punctures smaller, the abdomen more finely and more sparingly punc-

tured. Head ojtiadrate, as broad as the thorax, the posterior angles rounded;

the i^'^ about as fong as the temple; the middle of the front foveale; the median

iutrnocular puncture more distant from each other than from the lateral

between the posterior margin of the eye and the ueck with two punctures placed

obliquely, two others close to the poslcrior margin of the eye, and a third a little
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behind themj ground sutilpture line, transverse. Antenna*; reaching a little

beyond ihi- base of the elytra* tlie tliird joint Longer than the fceeond, fourth lo

nth a little longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, eighth to

tenth slightly I ransverse. Thorax as long its broad, widest in front al the briefly

rounded anterior angles, the sides alinoal straight and slightly retracted to the

broad 1} rounded posterior angles, setiferons, dorsal punctures moderate, exter

daily with three others in a curved row. ground sculpture as on the head.

Scuteilum rather coarsely punctured; Elvira as long m Ihe thorax, the sides

with several long hlack setae, moderately coarsely and moderately closelj pinn>

turecL Abdomen rather finely, moderately eJoselj punctured, pitbeseenee rather

coarse, not very close, the sides setil'erous.

6 Head larger, anterior tarsi moderately dilated'; sixth ventral segment

Lriangularly impressed behind in the middle, the base of the impression rather

• \\ i riangixlarly exnaxginate.

Finsch [[aven | Rov. I.. Warner
|

I'lllLnx | UTS I'AI'l AXIS sj), nn\

.

Black, head and thorax shining, elytra and abdomen duller, densely and

finely punctured. Thorax with dorsal vow of five punctures. Ajilennae hlaek.

the tirsl and eleven! h .joint s \vllnw. Legfi yellow, anterior eo£ae pitchy. Uellgth,

."»

• 75 B'OO nun.

Very simitar fen p. flavi-ptw Kir., in build, odour, and antenna] structure,

hill wilh .smaller liead. scarcely metallic, tnuell nw»re- finely and densely pnm-

tnrrd elytra and abdomen. Head in hoih sexes suborbicular, a^rrower than Ihi1

thorax. Hie eyes large* than in Ihiri/xs, not prominent, longer lhan the posi -

ocular region; median intraocular punctures widely separated; antennae rcaeb-

ing ihe hase of ihe elytra, Hie penxdtimate joints about as Long as broad. Thorax

with straight sides, slightly retracted in front. SenieMimi densely punctured.

Elytra as long as the thorax, very finely and \^vy closely pnnetnred and pttbes

-ni. AlMluinrn \r\-y finely and densely punctured and pul1es<#Ul I hron-hont

.

Anterior tarsi dilated, sixih ventral segment with ;\rw)f triangular

excision,

.Mount Uunington
I 0. T. MeNamara ).

Pninovi li I S AIONA ,\] .\K aj-; Sp. U0V.

Entirely black, elytra and ahdomen l^ss shining: thorax wilh dorsal r<»v of

six pnih-lnrrs,. Antennae yellowish-red, the fourth to seventh or ninth joints

hlackish; legM yellow, femora pitchy. Length, 7 inin.

War l\ r, .•htit'Dihis Sharp, hnt I liffcrin<i' in rim Shorter, differently coloured

una-', mmmt suhorhiciilar head, which is as hroad ;.s I h<- llmnix in the rnalc,
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slightly narrower in the female, smaller eyes, shorter thorax, the sides slightly

emarginate behind the anterior angles, more finely punctured elytra and

abdomen. The antennae are short, scarcely reaching the base of the thorax the

L'ourlh joint square, the fifth to tenth distinctly transverse*; ground sculpture On

ih" head and thorax well marked., but withoul sericeous reflex. Prom P. r<ni-

Kilis (Jr. it is distinguished by the more robust build, Larger head, shorter,

differently coloured antennae, and shorter, broader thorax. The anterior tarsi

are strongly dilated in both sexes.

6 sixth ventral segmenl acutely triangularly impressed, the base of Ihe

impression slightly, a re i lately ema ruinate.

Mount Lanrington (C. T. RIoNamara) ; Finseh Haven tKev. L. Wagni j

I*. e.iMCAiMi FvL Finseh Haven.

1*. iii'MiiK'Ahis FvL Mount LaniingtOn, Wareo.

P. iviiM'Ti s Boh. Mount LniniiLglnii, Wareo.

1*. OREGPHJLUS, Fvl'. Mount Luminal on.

I*. riiai-K.wis Mad. Mount Lainington.

I*. RAM'MK.vsis Bernh. Pinsch Haven.

P. IM'I'MTIIOKAX Fvl. Wai'eo.

T. SKHKJfllOOLLTS Fvl. Mount Lamin^ton, WareO.

1*. TliEUMAKinvi Auhe. Mount LatXUngton.

UunoNi'cm's i r soii'ics Fvl. Mount Lamington,

B+ LIVIDIPES Fvl Wareo.

LkWJTUS ABGYBEU8 Fvl. MadaUg, Wareo.

L. \m oAKM Fvl. Finseh Jlaven.

Mvsmars amuck am'I'I's Fvl. Wareo,

Attim's iMi-i:K'iAias Fvl. Mattanu'. Mounl Lamington, Wareo.

QUKDIINI.

Qi'Kiurs ( vANKORunia Fvi. Mount Lamington.

Q. si'LENDinis Fvl. Finseh Haven.

TACUYI'OIMNI.

T AriiiNoMiii.'i'iirs aiu'tackcs Fvl, Finseh Haven, Mounl Lnmington.

T. evAMi'ivXMs Bernh; Mount Lamington, Wareo.

( 'OI'KOI'OIM'S J'UTW IV Sp. IIOV.

Convex narrowed behind, black, shilling, I he sides and base ol* lie thorax,

1 he sides and apical margin ol' the elytra narrowly and iudelerminal ely reddish;

abdomen with the posterior margins of the segments ruiescent. Antennae with
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the first five or six joints pale yellow, the rest infuscate. Legs yellow. Length,

2 irn n.

Build of (\ dimiddaius Fvl., but narrower and a little smaller, differently

coloured, the eolonr and structure of the antennae and the sculpture scarcely

differing. Head extremely finely punctured and without ground sculpture.

Antennae with the third joint elongate, as long as the second, fourth to sixth

distinctly longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, seventh about as

long as broad, eighth to tenth transverse. Thorax extremely finely and obso-

letely, scarcely perceptibly but rather closely punctured, without ground sculp-

ture; elytra a little longer than the thorax, extremely finely but more distinctly

punctured than the thorax, with, in certain lights, a fine transverse striatum.

Abdomen extremely finely and moderately closely punctured, without ground

sculpture.

Mount Lamington (€. T. McNamara).

C. AEUTAUEUS Fvl. Mount I j«| 111 i ll<>'1 Oil.

C. asi'ek, Fvl. Mount Lamington.

C. basioobntb Fvl. Mount Lamington,

C. CTJRTXCORNXS Fvl. Mount Lamington.

(\ dimidiates Fvl. Mount Lamington.

<\ Aiioi-ANAKius Br. Mount Lamington.

C- papuanus Fvl. Mount Lamington,


